<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Show Week Team Descriptions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COSTUMES TEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACKSTAGE CREW (Sets)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPS TEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAIR &amp; MAKEUP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKETING TEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN ROOM MONITORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USHERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TICKETS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **FRONT OF HOUSE TEAM**         | Lobby     | **Concessions**: Available before the show to set up, sells snacks at intermission & after show, and cleans and restocks for following day.  
**Souvenirs**: Sell souvenirs and flowers before, during, and after the show. Clean up the area and restock for the following day.  
**Encouragement Cards**: Sell encouragement cards, and have them delivered to the cast backstage during the show. |

**THANK YOU FOR VOLUNTEERING AND MAKING THIS SHOW AWESOME!**

Updated 3-11-2019
CYT Baton Rouge

Show Week Team Sign-Up Sheet

Name of Show: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian's Name: ___________________________  Cell Phone: ___________________________

Parent Email: ___________________________  Actor's Name: ___________________________

Indicate your top 2 choices in order of preference by writing a 1, and 2:

SHOW WEEK TEAMS:

DURING SHOW WEEK

Work one show-week rehearsal & two performances

______ COSTUMES TEAM

______ BACKSTAGE CREW (SETS)

______ PROPS TEAM

______ HAIR & MAKEUP TEAM

______ MARKETING TEAM

______ GREEN ROOM MONITORS (must have been a part of at least one previous CYT show)

______ USHERS

______ TICKETS

______ FRONT OF HOUSE TEAM

Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR VOLUNTEERING AND MAKING THIS SHOW AWESOME!

Updated 3-11-2019